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'il \, ... ~. :~ .< . ~ -: ... .. 3Jt~::.,.:r ~- : .!ltij~~tr/'. /· : :· · ; . <'-' 
AJtstars::,' . '' : ; : . ; ::;·t·::, .·::;;~:: =12,r~;:wednesda '::~i::;11;1~is~ 
;f~,~~{?\ ·~ .. ··,· 
:May~ral candid~tes / ,: , . 
. fie,ld-i'andloi-d/tenarit' ~~.-~"'= -:\\ · 
_.qu~t~o~~, _, · u..ac.;:;a>,w=t:, f: 
· '•; :~P\t{?::/ \~;r;;,;~t\:, 
· 1pJe··>·.~l.,8!l1Pf d~ji)i~~ijJ~~J.iilii![f it {.f ij~ij[l;!ti:. 
·DAVID FERRARA . . · , . · was arrested early Sunday morning ,·.-,, ~She :screams',and· has'.night~,;- ·"fearfuJ forhef_safe:tjandthat9fher'., rrepeatec!ly into the.wa_ll?:•,:~ .;~>" 
. DAILY EoYmAN REro!mi,. .. , . :. ·ncai: the Veterans·, Admin_istr,i~ori:>;11JllreS, !!pd she can!t,understand i~•:~ c~ildren°:tiking:'into· account the_ ,,, r, t"Ilien;•iri a'tbreatcning voice he' 
... · . .·· • · . - : ,· ·. ,i·: .H~p_ital in ~cin ~;·charge(Vi:.\,Tra~Wsaic!J .'.'She's.veiy;i_ntelligenV: reckl~;:dangerous::an4, ctjmi~al\:said;~Who are you;sta~g,~it!t? 
\. _:.'fraci¥Crutcltfieldsaidsheexpe::;:: .. w1thitru:ee col:°~ .of; ~~:t:and she_hlita gocx!1!11a.J1!)1Y,,ar.<! r:h;havaorofSteven.~~:,;:i- · ·::.:~f")/)'ou-betterS:3r'Y<?U•re,·~~gw1tll; 
rienced extended torture from: her murder m relal!on .Jo the-stabbing :"don't _thmk- _she'.U everJOJEet this. i,;· , 1Steven had: three cluld¢n: ~th'' .'me:!,' slamming my headrepea:e<lly: · 
jealo~. abusive-' hus~and:'inr tli~:,~d~tl_i.~fSilsso{a_2Q-~~~!d:~?.ll~O::';S~ ~-g_oing to need therapy.7-, __ ,-;:::, P~W!l·P~ng ~e divorce proceed-. :•into thc'.fl~'with each_~Uiib!C::~f . 
. mon~ l?efo';C he · allegedly killed· : ~minn.: ndmm~tratJon, _of: J~ce ~'" ;T~e_aml Ste\•e~_~t:when ~Y:• ,'· m~ hlS _wife. ~d ~ fc;l~ ~'.~n1:Jct,.,'the sccon~ sentence,'!.Trac1~ 5:11&: '. , .. 
herdose friend. Michael Sasso fa.,1 from Chicago. ,-:. ,,' ·. >< ; ·,"; ",'.' .warred ;:-together. :at~.:-Manon-.· •Would C3!JSC ;~. mcp:irable harm lo,, ,./ Shesai~ she.then lost-VJSJon m. · . 
,, front of_her3,.year,.o1d dacghter Jaie. -:·:_. Tfocie,· .a -· 2tJ::y~-o_ldt: S~C:I ~M~orial Hospital•in,:l?:9fi?~raci~,:l-liciself3i1df.C!r h~-l}liri?T clul~'.~ -:,\,~'.l~.cye-and. bcjm~ S!Cyen to . .:.·' 
Saturday !Jight at her Herrin home. '. s_i2phomore m ~nlSlratlon of J~:/:said shehad been ver~lly ~d l!JClls·. ; ~ .SteyC:~'s al;~1ve· ~toiy ~!d;n1>t•.,.. ~ fie:i. ~ the h?5P1tal He :~1.olent-
~: "He was·always,mentally.· an_d!: :ti~~m .f!C!!ln; had ~ready fiJ~,,:: tally"abusal,by~S~,v~~;s1~ce. the. ;,C;Jl~.wtie,l)~~Trac1~_~focfis~ .·Iyrcfias~;,and tlie~~continu~ 
. verbally controUing," Tracie said of :> fordayorce from Steve_n ~hen S.asso, l early.days of the1r mamage mMay. ~ notified nuthcinties of. se\'eral'mcis-1 ;•;-:-'•'.'Sll;Ve was· choking mi, whit~ · 
husband Sreven _Mack Cruit:hfield..· · 'wassti)bcdtodeath;i•_.<: ~: :,,,g;:~ J998~---·-.,,;: t,: •.,·,x),-'·• ·1 j,:- . . ·>:d~ts-of,physical ~iearly_liist·- 'accusingmcofbeingaslutandhava 
:."In the last nine monthsto·ayear, 1, '.C:. Andshcnowbefiey~thc lifeofi ~'''.But'Sieven had~~,history of:· moiilh:: ?·;c.:-. •;'·:· · L. >:: · · .. ')ngaboyfriend,~Tracie,said,.•'.''' . 
reali7..ed he was physically abusive." ~ ~.chi 14, from a different marriage. : ~} a~~.In I 9'!7 di~ori:e l_ili-:, :-~ -:, 1"raci(?-totd~orities Marc.h 9: < :,: '. '.\ : . '·"::> . . '.0 : _ •• ; - ·• 
·,,· Steven; 30, was anSIUC::st111lent ·15 scarred,liecause of, the alleged, .. :gaUondocuments; his fonner:wafe,. t~at ,.her,. husband .. ~grabbcd both .• , ,, ·.,~- · · · 
: ~m 19% to fall ~ester 1_998.He . h.Jrnicide. :.; .. · :, E{(;t'·.:/:~:.zt~~:;/~~t~t :~\(~;t\1ttt/~ttrlt'.l\ 'f;~.r[f :~~NG; fAGE 8, .. 
lt~Pe ·--victini· . 
. , .: : ,·, ·.· .. ,:/:.: ., .. 
·ams.---to raise· : 
• - .- '-:· •• : .::-: ·- .... , . ,.. :- •, -. , '¼_ ... ·- ~ ~ 
· awareness: 
, .. ,_,.,."t· ~ :' ~ ...... >-~-~~: .. :-,>::<· ~ .. -
DANA DUBRIWNY . . 
Sn;mfr AFFAIRS EorroR 
ln:Frlday:s ankle• "Open,u~;and:say}~ 
Ahh,'.t SIUC De.1tnl Hygiene • inic: Program_.· 
· Director Dr. ShirleyBeaver should mit have ' 
been l!-ttributed to the phrase ''IMf.ple: do not : . 
know that instead of visiting an overly p:iced: -
dental·office there is·a quality alternative at 
SIUC's Dental Hygiene Clinic."·- -; ' -· 
. Th~r~Y-~Y'(Y~N~theerior.. 
•::'1 ~:11~~~: C\t;,~' ~.' '. w•~•;,-;--
i:' 
. . . -. '· •·. :{. ~ ;"4,i' 
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:,caj~'ll}~oll'1fli.'i.~;~~ijij~ij,@:f~';'.1.ill,~il{J.(j:!~:!~Emili6is.····., . 
_ SPICY:. A.r.·~a ·se~ie .. ~~ .. ;'~ ;'.~ ~ usd'' ff·; · ': h ''1' .. · h. _. :- i. • 
, · '··:· - i,,,, ·• . ,o ers·sc oars 1ps , .. 
lays nestled deep_•~ · ::'. :-~ .· r tcfqualified :unde~raduates . 
the beautiful hills of' ' · \ ·,>• ·:· •· .. - ··' ! · ,. · , •; · ·. c·f'' 
-- · · · · · ; .-.::.;li.Undergraduat~Student Government 
· CHRIS KENNEDY : · · 
DAILY EmmAN REroRn:R ·. · 
"Time flies as the food comes 
and you arc filled with great satis- · 
faction: Am$ during th3l time you . 
think you're in paradise." 
-~M:iverick 
l'!k Inscription on the d'oor~ 
post of Lick Creek General Store. 
-~ ~rs-ini~'thc ~~ i;~ 
watch Nick Rion, proprietor of 
Lick Creek General Sta::. walk 
, from . table. to 
· @IWJ• i@fl table:· asking:. 
.. .... .. . .. how. evccyone ... 
·•Lide Creek. · \:•is doing. and,: 
~IS1on1, .·,m:iking :sure·:. 
9835 ~cit Creek everything is ·: 
·~ "i": ~' 1nnounccd that it will be "offering 
-~~<eBill and ~usan Hall Scholarship 
:_ ,;wards to qualified uoclergr:u!uates. 
:_. '.;1ASl,OOO award and two$500 awards 
{;. :;~; nrc"available. Aw:irds· are given to.,the: 
• ·' . most qualified npplicarits.. -.~ .. . . 
- ' ' Requircmer.l~ to be eligible for the 
, scholarship inclu<lc: at least pan-time sta- • 
• tus with a cumulative grade point.:ivcr-
• :ige of 2.75 or higher. AppliC311ts :i1so, ·. 
:·.must be an cxccutive'officcr in 3l leasL 
- ,.: one canipiis_ organization 'and C311not be 
''affiliated with USG.;,... .· ... : ·. '.'. 
USG Vice President lirfan Atchison 
. . . said petitions are available from the. 
, .... USG officc..TI-.c petitions are due April 
'·23. '. . :· .... 
.• , ,-:, ;-., / ·.:.: ~·:· . ;.~.. : . . : :• . , ; .. :..Dan Craft : 
; : ;'Life's'avini(skills !riJe';_.-· : . 
,,1 '.':_taugh; at CP~ S_.if?~d.ay,;·i, 
: :. i' Regi~tri1tion for~ ~o~d~nni'iial . 
Rood,iu!.lea!J .. ·r u·n n i•n •· ,f ~==57• smoothly. :g·•; < , .·,,,e; ,-,:~,:- r::J,:::,: a:Li;,·:~::·.,c·c:<i ·:;!m~~EE)~; 
daysaweelcla· ·.· After . one\ As patrons 'oW cind 'ohh·,·chef Ni~ Ri~ prepores,a po.t:cJ11Ssert snack~ blockened sh~,rip~::-,C)(l_O/ 
er:f!ii"i!e . , .. bble gi_ves him~ 'rt#;hot skillet ~side ~ck Cr.eek 9en~ Slor!I: ::: •:: ·:•.~ ', •·<",/, \; · · '.":';· ;, ·.i ,: .• ,.'.i / ,:c' ,-,: ::• ,c. >, ~ { i 
ib third OMual : ~~rtg ~:if; : : might ~at dog~ ~nc:night an_d: • cars··~ ~k~-aio~g 'ttic ~l- . Lie~ Creek Ge~~ 'siori:\1~·: 
.: '. CPR Saturday is 'taking place until April 
t, ,: 16 nt the Recreation Center Information 
:; Des~ The CPR Saturday wjll occur 
;,)from 1 p.m. to S p.m:·April1,7at th~;;i; 
,;•;Rccrc:ation·ecntcr •. ,, ····>. · 
;·, Lifesaving skills include rescue" 
Summer~~ . me,· ''Cooking " hit a home run the·neiL". ·: ~.: •. ·· an~ people are mi!ling outside of notscrvc·alcoholic beverages.'<•., .·.· 
ganm~ • is lil<e base-·.· My decision to' visit. Lick' .a quaint, wooden.structure 11.11d a ', ·.:Thewllllsnrccovcrcdwithold•0 , 
• For ' b:ill. [1fark) Creek General Store, the·m:un,, firepiL/• :;,::>f'. ,r·.n: ':\. pictu~:newsp:ipcrs and hand- · 
niservelians, Mc G wire building in a town of about so, ·: I thr-..ad my .way throug~ the · written graffiti stating things' like 
:reedians or · , doesn't hit a'. people hidden among the: hills ; crowd and into the building. ,The: "Crayfish~ suck the hca(!, bite , 
informalian 00 home run and woods of Southern Illir.ois, is· . store, has· low ~.wooden ~Hin~ the. tail,':. along .w:th customers',:· 
the siore l)l'the· every d:iy, but. spurred .by rumc..--s• of three-hour and. two different .rooms.tThe . names accompanied by,the date 
exlraYogonzocon .••. , ,· .that. ... dcin'.(\Cajun feasts, coolers of beer and • blues is pl~yingon t~ radio.and ofthc:_~~isiL,. ·.;;' : ;; .. ,:/ ,, •· 
incan you:, :i large=ntriccook who,w~: ·the ligh~ are dim .. The tables arc, _,,; .: ;,-/· · 1 .,· .... ·:: ,. ·; . ,, 6181 B:?·3764.. don't go to the •fanny h:its .. ' . · · · ·· · .,: ' · filled with people :ind beer cool-
.: . breathing; tldult CPR and, care for chot-' ! 
· ing victims. ;.. : • :. : - '. ' ,' · 
} · • Cost for the program is $10 payable 
;; '.by m:ul to~ !:ickso_n Cou.nty ~crican 
Red Cross.,·, . .. .. . . . .. 
,,; ,: For more information, contact Denice · 
· Smith :it453-1276. • ·· · • 
,,· . .-·:·1 ·:.er,:: r.:;;_. 
--R1ian&a Sd=a ' 
: R~~·;e~:i:i~n Center hosts . 
:•free.self,deferise class.· 
. ballp:irli ··. We···.· .. · .. •\\'.hen I mrive. in Lick Cree··· k•···.: : ·as bro·u.gh. t i .. n· by.·· .. P3 ....tro·. ·.ns· ·.· ·bcc:i. use ... · · ._ .. ··_·.•.:•···· .. ·.'..· ..·. SEE..  ·.··L·l····C. K·· .. ·C···R•····EE ... _K.,·_·.·.,~. 'Ar.·J··E ...... ·1·2·· • ~ , , , · · · •·· ·• ,: : • · ·, :, · ,~-. •,: -~. cd; ·1 ·• ... ,·,,, •• ,., •'. i',.:-: ;:· .-,·; "· "' :·:•.:-',,A·~·seif-d~fc~~i~.wiUbe · ... 
rvunennillm, Select .. p~#i¢§ ge#,11,J?.'.·:· ~s::o/$~~ii. 
HEAD TO HEAD· To~rs<la;._ .... -,:·btood:we·re· ~rrc~i~s:1~ ke~~--ihescii~~~,s~d~,:~c1:~ . \~~~i~:\0:\t: · ·:_ £};~ . 
, · · , •· · Unlikclastycar,o'!lytwotick:/,.thin~goin~"accortlingtoprcsi-; :u.~G!l~ll}ewillbe:e'!~h~~-on, · · . - :·· · , · 
Wouid~be student' c:ts ~in be making an appearance ' dential contender.Joe Sanchez. .. ' campus next yc:ir. '.: ....... -~... Meet .ilie bmdidates " .. 
· l · d . on the Undergraduate Student .' Miller.nium will be putting .. "Lots, o~:events,7 .,Sanchez . i • · · -,,~ : : ' · ... ,-:,, .. · 
government ea ers. Govemmcnlb:iUot Api;il ~I. Joe_· fo~ ·a cotlcc,tion of:Jssucs· it· s:iid,_ "'y{_e want'.!o'get students,, ,, .. • There wt., be two morechances for 
pr~P. .  a. ~.eforca_· m_ pa_ign_·... Sanchez :ind Ted Clark will be. believesarecrucialfornextyear •. _more.1nvolved m, the school,·,' ''citizcnsandsiudents'tohcar.wh:it: 
.. • !=ding the: Millen!Jium·.ticket,. ·' ·- Topping that list arc a :enant :.. improve the'image as well as.the.':, candidates for'Carbondale mayor 
DAN CRAFT -while Sean ·Henry· and :Brian bill of:rights, the removal of the schoolspirit,)., _ ·<'_. >.· .-.·; .:' :, .. City Council h:ive to say tonight at the 
DAILY Eml'TtAN RrroRTIR · Atchison tcam'up as the .Select· Select 2000 program; continued .... •\:"Motivation· and :dedication, . >,Student-Center .... ·· . ·: ·. . · '·.: · 
.. . ... :Party. < ,: ..... :. ,, ·-.involvement in.the proposed that'sthckey.''.- •. , ,:,,:.TheBlackAffairsCoundlwillspon-
. _Candidates :ind parties aspir- ~: Miller;nium Party .. • tCCh!J~logy_fee ~ ~tter_repre~ ·:·· Dedication: was•~is~·"ihc··, '· sora town haUmecting to meet the can-., 
In" to lc:id student fiovcmmcnt sentauon of mmont1cs m the .. • . , . _•·.•,.· .. _._. .. . , . didates for mayor :it 6 e.m. in the ' . 
" .· · ' . · The : Millennium ··.Party's · · · · · , ' · -~ _________ • Student Center B:illroom B. The event are ~king. shape fo_ l~wmg: the .·, bi est advanta e is the "new teachm_g force. . . . . -
. deadline · for · pe!1t1ons .. last · .. _gg • ·., . · g •. . . . Actmg as an umbrella over all ; · SE£ CAJ\1PAICiNINCi, PAGE B · is free and open to the. pi:blic. Anyone 
• ; · • · -~ · ·• , · • • "·,. -: · • · 1 • · : ·, • • • , .. ,:, , , •·• •• with questions about the meeting can 
Spring Thing aspires to fuiik ~t~de11t~ji:f }:.=tr:"1£:StL:; 
MOTHER SHIP: ;.Evecything 'is pretty much· Last year. Ziggy Marley :incfthe\ ··sponsor:! inayoral and City Council' 
togdther: now,'' ·. Daly .. said; · Melody . Makers. headlined · th-: : ~ deb:ite at 7:30 in the Student Center '· 
.· · George Clinton and 
the P-Funk All-Stars to 
groo':'e Car~ndale. 
"We're getting rcadytordck :ind. i:venL . ,;<. . . •-: Rcn:iissance Room. This is also free and 
r9II.'' · · : · ·. · . · · · .. · . •. Although· Spring Thing '98 . ~ open to the public.-Anyone·with qucs->: . 
Spring Thing'99. will show- ·was.· .Jix::iteil.· in McAndrew., lions :1bo1.~ the·deootec:ari call the USG· 
case George Clinton and the P- • Stadium, this year the concert ; : office :it 5j6-338 I;'.·. · ' •· • · 
Funk AU-Stars.' The bani will will take pl.ice at Lot 56 :_ the • : , :,j~l}r:· ':;;:>,.run~ · 
BURKE SPEAKER bestow, their funkmanship upon.· parking area : behind the SIU , 
DAILY EGYPTIAN Ri:roRn:R · .an estimated crowd of 10,000 to ;' Arena. ':· :, '. · ·. . · .. : 
• 12,000._- . · · ... , : ,.<The· i:h!lnge'/was ,made·' 
•t~~, )·Worlf The Studr:nt · Programming • ·; The 58-ycar-old Clinton is because of; concerns the ni:w 
Council has g:imered suffic:ient wellknownforsongssuchas~P.'., track at the·stadium would be·: 
fiWul.ntdhintghean_r~sonsedt-atonnrocualkeStpfon·rthng Fuun).~ (W.d a.·.Br.ts !GO qetdFunll~cd damafged ~y'thetfo~sseedm,! trathil~; :. PARIS , .. .. .···}·: __ 
.,.... p an op un . an :ic ng : crs o equ1pmen n"""' ,or e :' " --- • .. • . · · · . · · · 
-Thing. .. r carneosin"HouscParty"andthe ;evenL •. ~',,.;,;: :, ' > •··Lewinskymeets·l:Iillary: . ' 
' Spring Thing. a free con~ . ~x-office bomb ~PCU/'. ' .. . Last year's event was cons id- '.' '.. at Paris: book sigrun· • g' event • 
_sponsored by SPC and the SpringThingbeginsat3p,m.: ered :i .success.by: University• · ., , · ·. · . -, •· . ·. · ·, > 
· Campus Evenl~ Committee:,: April 17. and is ·free. for-all .. administrntors<such :is·.,vice ·.. ~:.::..=,.;...:.a · · · iFormcrWhite.Ho~int~in Monica· 
received about $17,000 iiifund- : University student,-.staff and·:. chancello.r for .Student Affairs < .• . . .. . . . . . . . . . . · Lewinsky might h:ive been forgiven for 
ing from si;."Jnsors. SPC will pro-: community members. WCIL~ . Harvey. Wc:lc~- who appreciated <. .. : ."There's really. no compari- ·:, ·: thinking the joke was on her when she , 
vide supplcmentary.fundi!lg for- • FM '101.3 will provide. music · .a constructive,event· that· con-· '.son between !hem.'~ Welch'said; .. · . was asked to dedicate her book to · · · 
the event, budgeted at S40,000. until Clint~n performs from 4 to • trasted,thc unruly, Springfcst of, ."[Spri:igfest) wns gettjng out of .Hillary during a signing.session in Paris · 
Andrew Daly, SPC executive ·: 6:30 p.m. · . :·; • : , 1;-, ,:_._; past years • .o .. ·, , ,.. : ' . , :•;•;-,;hand ~ddangcrous." .'::·::i r ., 'Wednesday.·.·'.' -.;~ , · : .. · · .. :. 
· :direc_tor, · w_:is gr.inted SS,00O .. ·.: '.:Despite no opening act·.as a·--:~ •Springfcst, an .event compa-· ;.'. :.:·."I,think what we're•doing ·:'·'.'I knew she wouldn't beli'eve·f!!e/ .... ;:. : 
from . the . Carbondale City . result of, a request by George · 'rable .to . Spring; Thing,. that ·: now will work.". . :. . . : : , said 15~ycar-old Hillary W~h from : ·.: 
Council M:ircJi:. ,2. Additional-"."._Clinton, the outdoor concert will ,: :illowed alcohol usage, was can-·, .·:,_. Daly said ·thc .• concert• pro-: , Florida,·,who]tad taker advantage ofa. · 
funding is supplied from . the . feature iood, drink: and a chance·· celcd in 1992 because of unruly. < vidcs an entertainment opportu- / . " ·. trip to. Pans to come to' th.c: book-sign~:. ') 
Graduate . and . Profession:il dcir students.to cu(Joosc before ·crowds (>Citing each other.,vith,f nity,to students:who made the_·· · , .~ d' • .· 
. Stud~nt Council, ·the· Student ·. finals .. · .... - . : : · ,: . , :: . , : · . beer · cllns.<. Another• ·• cven1;:X year a success. ;:: :·: ,, ,.,;. .. :,' ..... :. :: . ing in the prcstigm~. epartment store.'.' 
Center/University ' Bookstore; . ,. ~ event originated in 1998'.:: excluding :the· alcohol>,Ja.\ted/) ·;; "It's just a ,'thJnk you' to.the :,,_ -~_},~1t'-: .. •.t_ .. '.:_,f'_:_.,··_·:,x ..e•·•f.t:~.f'.'. ... < :\.--.. ~ · .._:(./•._ .. ·'. 
the Inter-Fraternity· Council :ind as an alcohol-free festival geared , from 1993 to 199S_but was Cllfl·':' students· for:an.c:xcellent'yc:ir,~ ; . . . , , . . ,, . , . 
arcabusiricsscs.: -~< :' ·.::::;<O.~\,"t_;.~tu~en?;;.""re,~~~lo;.•;li.;'ttr .•. )s;;~~~~t!~t~:t:•:.:.~;Et_J_t!}';j/}t.i-·;·:•:· :/;' ,,::"' : -\~~;;{~'!~t::~~~~-~~~-cs 
: ~-·. •,;,' t: i '. •.; ·~·--'.~i -, ~ '": ,_-• :;,-:5~,r :. .~ °.: ~ ( •<·,~' ~ ·~ ·:·_•·'" ·:-,,s '":.~ ,:.<.;, :'./.:,,'_!;i-l,:~. s.,' ·,o ~: ,- ' 










, . - • ,. •_; . __ .· ... ,, .. _: ... , .. :·,· .. :.' :; \',>·;:Thetwo·DJsbegmconvcrsmgl1k_cfnends,andbythe;. 
. . . '. ·_All it takes_ is . .i n1ic, a ~l_ep_hone and the Carbondale'· :,en:1 o( ~ shci"'. they ~vill•,have c:ack:d jo~ on ~ne· 
-:· comm~nity as the butt of y!)iir jokes; ~d you've Jt!)t J!II• •. a_nothcr an~ ~ed i't'.1,th;ea~h; o!}l~r _hj<c; ~pod~ ~1b- :· ,. 
yoiineedtocreatea'si_de~spliningtalkshow:,; ._; .. :::--;···:·l1~gs;-:,-:·::, ".· '·••-, ·' c.·•, ····: :·; ·.·' 
:: -"Moming MaYhem;: wliose. hosts are Scott:Miller' . ·: ·. 'We can. dp. whatever. we_ Mli\'?Wl!Mi!IH: i'. 
:-'.. and Kirsten Keller, is'<;tiickly gaining the reputation of. want .. ,within reason," said~·, . ··· :. ,,. : 'le , .. · . / •• 
a ·controversial .radicf talkshow, similar io'the· famous:, Keller, ·a senior in radio. and: : '•:'."Morning ~nf. •: ;:; 
,: slu~kjcicks,~~O"-';ml'S!~ !1-"d:Man.CC?\V Muller. of <televi~ion,_'._'Yje4on't hav~l~t wr:J:Jti.dt,.:c:jt{; __ : 
, Chicago•~ '.'¥~o~:s Morr,1i:ig,Madho~;1 :' .nt;:,- :?many restnctions, n_nd ':';~.~J1 l, ·uoti! 8 a.~For mom: 0 . 
· .. _A lot,pf teasmg, prank pho11e calls, tnv1a and daily .• have any commerc!;lls. ,r:r / ... -,·.: informolioii call :• - · : : · 
, give:l\~ays are what's iQ s.t,?~ f~_r listcneis who ttine in :·.0 .-.":~ven though th~_fyeeforum,,:WDBX-fMat. /,i :; . · 
to· 9tf WDBX~FM. at T·a.111:: on\:fuesday~:'and, ,Jonnat.of, ~e 5-how_ allows !he:_, ~:3~91 .• ;; ;.,:,. ·.. ,i 
•. , :_'?11°:s::Ji·~t:i~~;io;'~iiil~=~d:~1:~~~-;,·&i.
1
~ ,1;e;a1:;:~~f i: .. <,.>::::j;";; ·". ,, 
fomdiiici tne Dynamic Duo :CUdy to take on the evU' _thefve gotten into,_trouble.:wilf! ,tlJeii:, l>~. apout 
-forces of boring talk radio.-The show is vaj different•_; some oftheir!ilapstick 3J1tics . .: ·._,._·f ;_;t;-'. .( ~: : , .... 
than any othei morning show in Carbondale. "Morning ·ti 't'We· got in a little bit of trouble fc,r, ~ng phone··. 
Mnyheni"'is 'a Chicago-infhienced satirical talk show • calls;" Keller said. "Pn~ time we call~ an 891) pumber .. 
that is intended to arr.use the audience::- : .-~-· _ ~' ·:: : · _ lllld tal_ked to this one: g4l;;an_dcw~ were:bugging her: 
:. ·."This show- is. great because there is no Chicago-,< an_d goofing aroµnd; l>ut by. the Cf!d ofitsh~.w~ ll!llgh~ 
based radio show in thislOwn;__differentis good;1said i ing an~ 5-he didn't seem mru;l:t ,. , i, ;::. _;·"'··:._.,:. ·.; 
Miller. aju~ioi in "radio and television: \;,, >:ii· :: i :r. • :.~Apparently the station manager and,!ioaitl of di~: . 
. ,, ;":.Both• natives'.'from qtlcagoland area,'·Mille.'and· .. :, tors did not find the hl!!l}Odri the pranlcpl)o!]e:tjius: . 
Kl;ll~(li4ve ~ !h_is opport!lriity:io bring:!1-'djff~nt:::<:· :'Th~ ~ called, a meeµn~ :l!~Ut.us;; ~d-tjley'~ 
fonn of entertainment to Crubondale. \Vhen 1t first pre,;·;: lllllile: a special rule ,of;no outgoing phone eal!s. f~r, no.· 
-mi~ inJanuruy;thesh(!wairedonedayaweekinthe•-0:'intention,"said Miller.; : "· .. , . · , .. , 1 ~- ._,, ... ; . 
'aftemoons:Since then; ilie show hasbeen·rnoved IO the,· ~ Dcspitf? complaints froJ!l the board of directOJS; 1he. 
:'peak morning slot 1'1/o days ll week.. -~I'.'.;; t:, -:·~· ~ ; ':. show COl)tinues tq gain pppulari~. Carbondale:., !Csf<' 
;'':In addition't6 hosting "Morning Mayhem,'.':ooth'.o(, dents now call in to talk to theradio_bosts:, ,/1 '. ,, :_:;>·,· 
• ·theDJs~so_havethcl:own radio.¥1ows,~q Keller·;':··/. Kell_er,an~ MillertJyl)Ot to plan their:slipw:.They/ 
. hosts '.'KH,sten's Music Montage·: ~n.Tuesdays from 9·, llSC un tmprov style to keep thesh1>w authenuc. ':<•.~. · 
IO' 10 am;; aiuiiScott Miller leads the fun on_ .. Boss . ~,\~It'sallreal;Wctumon the'mics,and we don't hide· 
~Hog's Funky F~ Fridays" fro111.7 io 8 am: ./i: ; : >; anything," Miller saicL';"It's:all on the air, and it's alleJi~ 
' ; ; Th~ h~~ ~\h a~)heir show is Met]~ n¥=tt:or < gi~lc: ~. be talked'. abouLl ~ink that's what ~ps us 
.•··S~~'izj)rJi~(ai$2~;fitiµ~~;::$~~~· 
~oUte·t~:·$blldi~m l11in0is•.Ah"Port " 
Ka.LY i HERTLEJ~:,:: :;,., ', ,,.,. ~ ,, ~i,/\:;(: ,: ,,-~,. ·asysteiti'thatallo~:sbp~omoreriightsttY-!entstciobt,-,jy{', :, 
D,\ILY EGYPTIAN REromR .. :<,; · · · 'recf:ovemight s~ck~'detimiined uvan ~a s1,:edal'need: 
~ - . - ; .. , :.~:, . ..... . ._,. ~ ·~ .. ;~- \'·, ;;~: •I~- , >,··-~.;_.! .. 'I ~s~.~~.~ > .1•\<:·. · .. :-_~)~· :;}~ . ·-:,, : ~~-: ~--._>:~:~ ... _- _,.~ ::~ _·- __ .•. ..~~~.)- ·.'" 
, . Students uave,ling to the. Soutliern IUinois.Aiiport for ,. /'B~use sometimes the flight students hav~ to fly at'. •. 
summer,classes may llllvc to'.hitch,a: ride with,the . night an?,v1;ry eai:ly in th~ moining we giyc ih~ rc:d 
University's Transit S~ia;. > i • • · • : .,., , .'.: ~ overnight_ decals,".she said. '1t. Y,l!S df;cided at housing: · 
• . Lack of-ridership has prompted V_njvcrsity, offi£ials: 7 that they would make the ~ception; and we· a~: . 
, to rerouie the Saluki Express and extinguish all rides_ to_ , They just send us a list _with studentstnam..-s.'.'. - ; • , . 
· ,the SI Airportdurlrig summer.sessions,. • .: . , :<. '. ,>. ·,,NewMy~ said th('lCCCSSibility to stickers for sttis 
. ,Lastfsumm~,,th_e SalukLExp~, 1!3~eled
0 
fq~anq ', r,!ents in_~vi~tion fl_ightiscasilyobtninableanq th~fore'.·: 
'. from the SI Ajrp<)rt only six times.:' - .; , .. , ~-- ; , .· ,,, students ;hould notfind difficulties in reacrjng the air-'. • 
. ~i,evepinn,.<:<>mputcr,specjalisfandassistan(m:in-····port.~::.·_-::.o'.,; '. :°,.'.:.··_ .. · ":~ \' 
ager of the bus system. said those students who .utilize . : , · ~'The flight students are allowed to obtain a sticker if. , 
ihe'S'.i!uki Express to reach the aiipoif wili:t:ie given: ' they' apP,Cal for one," New Myer said: :·so if tl;iy have 
~::• :·l~~i1t~!i~i~~f~iji~·:~~~::!:1;2::::v:p:~:::t::, 
i : . just more cost efficient for. us·to. use transit than fo run·· dents are given thehpportunity to obtain ~n stickers. 
'· .. ,the lius'out [io theAiiport]'e,;efyday.''., : : : /. ,. ; .. , .; , Toe parking division ~ill beselling37Q green freshman 
, ;";,;,. David NewMyer, diairpeison:and a.550Ciate~piuf~'; :arid 370green sophomore decals beginningJu1y·l{°\: 
.. } ., ·sor fo'aviatiori' manageinen('~d fligh(said the _Saluki:, ~'. :'.Those students in a~iation fligh(managcment or 
, .. ·i: ?Press has experienced se-i;eral ~itive -~hangi:s)n ~: ~j}nolcigi~ who do not have th~ii own form of irons, : 
{~t years; and he underst~ the summer chariges.~ ,: •~ portation and wiU be attending summ~ classes at the SI· · 
-. : '' ''The. Saluki" Express ~·: been wonderful,".' Airport :ire ~rged~to·contac[·aeorgc<Mandis at 
f,_·1~~~;~1~J~:~~:f/;i:iff:Ji;6;~ihf~~~t;!;1J~:fiel~-4~1~~~ifuriJA~~~~~~Ieci, 
::bec;iuse It w~Just a glo_rified schO<.'l b11s, butnow,we~:, nologies, said that so far ~:is;no real n~ ~or the .. . ''.~:~~,_nir·~ :~~1%t~tt/~: rr.0:1;f: ,:~-~~~jj\~e·,;~_~;;~-~~1~/~~~§~6: 
) _·· "~_can_un4crsta!_ld:~Y,they;:ru-e i;i,ot ~~ng ~:,IP,!?,: 'who n~the~ajon,':'.he,~!1,:!Theoovis\)rsl!fC, 
; airp.'.>rtfor cost eH;et;tivereasons.,:n1ey lose almost tw~ : : simply ttyirig to pull in our.sµidents as,we advise'ipem, 
. thirds ~f their:rlders. d!]ririg ~;summer.The downfalt,_~to detennine ifthercreallyis·iuiecd for~bus.;t .. ·":; i 
. •. :. may be for tiie uru¥rcl~ ~~~ ~uending.in t_he s_Uinf:. , 1f the ilumJ:,er is large; we w_ill give s~is-!f!uisit ; 
- • · ~ becau,;,; they may.be mconv,:mcnced.~ ::· :_ : ,:. <· t.'. • passes; but. we haven't• determined· how. much need.': 
: t <Merilyn Hogan, 'coordil'¼torioCtraffic aiid parkirig; : then: really is. Itwill·bedetemtl~ecl:on if.the'advisers '. 
;said the)iousinf~~-H~and.~ti_hav~.~81!~- \ colleciC!loughn~.'.' •. .:: ·:.:•: /".'<: :. \ /.:~<~ 
.· ..... ·ARNQLP'SMARKET , 
Eckrich Roastaeef. .,, ·" '·· :· -,--.,,~ . 
. iliiie.i~-/---~:-.• ..-~ 
/;:;orm10AvsA \vm,1iMf;_1or.M;:.~· I;.; · 
News 
Jaw~dropp~~;-;~ction: s~e:ne~ di~nipt~,f~: ~\ -·- ~ .--~ ~t~TJO/© _: :·: ~--, 
· .::· · .. · .. •··•···· -~···,·:·.· .'. · :.·:.. ... ·.: 'THETRIUMPHANTRETURN"OF' 
: by.·att~IJjpts· ;~tJ1;~J~lle¢fµal .--substapcf~~,j , · ··· 
· TIM S~G~R· .. - .. ·: -. ,;' of~;hat is real arid ,;h~; isn:L,· ,/ 1 t.~,~~ti~~'.ii~~~'~J~·'Ii.e.~f~i:•'.~; 
· Mo\~EOmic·· ,.,., Yet when emotions,cowe i~to _ ...yith its b!asts of visceral mayhent.~- ,, 
piny, the 'needed momen!5 and dia~ . raises the. bar unhemd ofin, con~ 
;, Sometimes lt's' bcuer_: when logu~ ring false, conflicting with ventionalaction,allthewhileques~: 
st)•le reigns over substance:''. . . . · the iiltriguing'·iciea,;, the ·mm sets . tioning the r.ature of reality; ··.<:: · < 
This / theory. makes '.'The up'. N~,;e of ~e "charact~ ~ .: '.'; Yet may~ too :much time was i 
M&hix''. sucli'a tough call. It's rife dmwn-oht.; and'•asid_e from _new~--- spent on·the mtellectual'end when·; 
\Vith 'good intentions and ideas that coiners Hugo Weaving and Came; we really just want,to sec another : · 
may have been better' off checked Anne Moss; few of the actors man~ .. leather-clad;,; slo.-mo . shoot·: out; · •. -
. atthedoor.~· .... ·.... · .. agetoriscabove.theirro!e.~.· ,·';,,\~'J:t!eMntrix"isJlr,ire!ilmthathas;· _; 
. ·. A~I'!lputer hacker named Neo· . Th~t brings us to style. The fih.n, • too, much , substa115t: /ll_lld ;'' not . 
(Keanu; Reeves) realizes that. not is a visual 1..-nockout ·of production · enough style - to . comP?S~te for. I 
only are secn:t agents ~losing in on .. design; dnemntogrnphy and spe- ,:'. fla':"S in that substance. ,The pl~ .~ 
his. world, but that. very. world --:-:- u: ci;µ eff~ts.,Wri~direct_ors A,ndy ·.bas~ fel:l of a great amnic. bu.tis<· ; 
. . . and, cyecyo~e in it~ is, ~othing 1:,ut • and LartyWachows~ rely 01~ :heir ~gg~ down bf: i~ 'O\"!l' ~ra~,· ; 7 
- ~-· a -computerized fabncatJOn known • ,backgrounds a:r.cm1c book vmtcrs • . ttons .. , Something t· may~f"w~ · ., ·:, 
. as the Matrix. We're i:#l)ly living·. to tellthest~visually,.~i~n • shoul~n·tseefaultin.? 1 ,_': :"i ?';J~:: 
200years in thcful11re, eilclosed as rare ability in today's cinema that: ,~Jt•~ not .C3!11PY c~_s l_ike 'f1le fj . . .. •i> ,: , ~-, '.F· . : J ••• =, 
~tl~1!~?~: ;ou~~:'1: .. · ::o~;~~!m~:o;\t~r•ir~?:\ ~~~ci1;1i;::~~i~:!~_~:~t1t~ft:-7) f , {/:? '.}2~t{Y ){~(!}~ . 
the_onlyhopebyaresistnnce.lead. er · · But whcre,."The Matrilt''.,tiUly··· .. Th ....e .. 1-. ~atn7:, · with it:mtel.·lec.tand, ;•.:... lq . ,,;,::; .. ,~.A .. ',TI. 4 'fJ. ~~· o • 
(Laurence·FishblJile);".joins.the. shines is in its.action1 scencs•-·;-ac~~n._1sgomgtotty_1!5_d31I!n~est;:?.. ·t ~: _.o CJ,;:. .~ 
struggle to free humanity. . · some of the best I've seen in years: ··• t.o m~!ve Y0 !1 -::- ,o°:~ w~y~~r tlie: • · · '.:: :, ~' 
.. : The inft:riating thing ds ·the Jaw-droppirig kinetic moments of <.other;·~: ·,·\ .:,·'.: ·: ,:·: <: ; ·:.:, ,.: •• ,., •• !9.!l .• , -,~ 
~remise is ~lly good, not to men• . j;unplay, kung fu an~ pyrotechnics. aJ.W~:-·. /.The 2vlattj:i/; . .'.' ;: .. ·::.' '.~;_,:,, '..~-! \~:/~.tN: '. \ !'~~ C. ;., • 
l!On that the fih1; constantlr ques• tear up the ~n-~11!1 ,aJl, on:~es~:::--..'v.,,, ,; , . . TJC*·*·*\:>'; ~·,;,·.•.': <: 
.. tlons and theonzes the different trated ferocity. Thesc1cnce-ficliQJ!,, ,,., , .. ·-') .:,•: .. ,. ;o·,,,-, .. 1. :•-.. ·, 
arigles associated with, the i10Jion~ -~l~h~ ¥°m~s~~~Y!11~us.wi~: :. : . ;: foffi."}?.s,~ ,:,~ C>:. f 
~' > ,,, :::'-;:<.: _ .·.~.-~:,._~---··.;-:-!:·.~~---:>~-;:,.-~_irr·/;t:--::··,;·.~~- --... ~~;-.:·~-·:: ... ~; :~ 
D <·n,.· · ·· · ,,;, .. 'i Ji? dents :'about· ·communjcation;:· and tells(her stol)', othe~';wiU; . ~TE R.fo\P,E/' :) <:· \ res¢.nsibiHty . ·and . displaying:- conic . ;outt.: Spmmcrj,.-'_s~id:,:'. 
. -con~u~.~~l ~g~_\,.:'.· )/:·: .;·,~~:i:::'t~~:'.~~~ N~1;01:r.i~~~lt~t;:t~t;:.f~}} 
•: quickly becrum: naticlnal nc\vs.~• .: . Victim ~nter- s'urvev, a ·woman is ·• · and .will, think they' can do,.it; too, · /: 
·:t• Interviews ';"'ith:the. Ne\v ,~ork ra~ · ~Vecy 45 se~oridJ · in the . : : ::.'Jt's'i.a~4~:.s~at~n,ng ~;".1)'.th' ' 
· 11mes,·The Ph1ladelphia.Enqu1rer Umted · States, 'and on college ·•that ,sexual ,assault 15. a; v1c:um'sr:,, 
and other national ·ne.~spa~rs fol~ campuses;. _one out. of' eve!)'· four'·· fa~}~::i#5J, 111oi-ii,y/omgJ1ilrn?._m~ · ,. 
lowed, and, she: was:the guest of . women is_ ~xually assault~<1:',? ~ . out and will be,a~le_t.(!. pl!i(,~,P)~ ,, 
talk-show. hosts· sue:~· as:: Oprah .. , OfJhes1:raF.C5,_8S:10 .90 percent ; b)am~.~vh.~ i;}Je,.st .. ~:l(.i,i:K'_\;.;-~• 
1\'.infrey, ·. Gt:raldo. Rivera,: Larry _' are by peoP.fo, the v1c:t.1m kn_o~s;, · ;. 1, .~~tri~; sm,':C:S I? ~?n~~- tli_:J\ 
King and Morton Do~ril:~ ~r: • :.'.. and more·than 50 perce~l Oft~'I' o_n .·· face pf S!=Jt.u,J!I ~~u,11, deceptioi:i l!y : 
. In 1993, K~fner s expenence ... ~ates:·: Howe.ver; n;•rece~r FBI.: changing)!lws _ar,id,;ins*utionaf• 
became tqe sµbJect . of, an HBO · crime TCport stated:only on_e out of ··• proJoc.ols, whjch in tum she hopes · 
•.:· d~i,t-drnm;i; titled. :'l.'Jo,~~ible •l .·10 ~P:5. aye:reportep,tj JX?l~~~:?r .·· wil1.¥ha~ge.~!~ij{iiypi~l~si.n.;:gp~'c; 
b-.-:>::~.i:t!l§~)E~~K~\Jll:f.St~r,y. · i,. i: . rape,qis1s centers.,'- .· ',,:-1: -~ . · .. ·· 11~ut ~!Crape.:·;.,_,-,, , .. ,';.:-.~,,;,,i ~ 
. A_f,ier her graduauon rn ·1!19,4;. ·• ·According'to'.~<:;arol· Sommcr, .•· .'.'The.i,nitiaLstage.takes a, long ~: 
. J(oe:·,m;r created:. the '.'No/Yes" . campus safety-.rcpresenfuiivc. fcir · ·, time,'!, Kocstn9" snid.,'.'Sometimes .· . 
. ~rograni .. using .. the. HBO . video, Women's!° Ser',•jces· •. 'Koestner you have to cha,ige the paper, theij .· 
rersonal accounts and a question_•. serves as n inenfor for aU'wom·en: .. · you; have: lo . ch:iiige'. the. people 
. and-answer forum 'to educate SIU•. "When one woman comes-out ;,'w!Jo.use the'paper::· ., . •.:. :,.· ··~-~ 
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And the nominees for student 
worker of thi: year are •• ;:·· 
. Richard 611$~ (winner) '· · ,' = ; '. 
: Plant and ~ Operations • · 
.Alex Deterdi;;g·(linolisiJ. · · · 
. Li'brary Affairs . . .. .. 
Rochol Logan (finalist) 
School of Med'icine . 
David Passini (linclist) '. .. 
. lnFonnation Technology . , . _., . 
Sharon~ (finoli,i) . · · ; '· ,\ 
• College of Moss Comm. & Meoia Aris . 
Tom Burris ; . · ·. > •' 
Plant and Service Operations · 
. ':ed darlt · . , . , 
School of Meoicine · · 
' · Tracey Evans , · . • 
Department of Morlteting 
David Fletd,er . . . . . 
Plant and Service Operations · 
. Deborah~ . . .. , 
College of Af:plied Sciences and Aris 
· ' nm FredweH .· . .. .· . · 
. Plant and Service Operations 
'Mf~Jo~ ... ,. . . 
Student Development 
0
Nole Heimann ·· , · , 
lnlromural-Reaeo~ Sports , 
. Erin ~rd • . .. 
Alumni Associc~ . . . , • .· . 
· .. ~~pt.~~~nm~·~, : 
· Kevin Koltenbronn 
Plant and Service Operations . 
Ridiard Keyes · , · . : .. , . · 
School of Law Ubrary : . . . 
Erin l.ourilo -· 
Pre-Major Advisement Cente~ ::: .. _ 
· lmy McEntee ·- . . .. 
Deportment of Compuhtr Science 
Jeffrey N~I .< . · ... ': 
Plant and Senice Operations .. .. 
i.ec;hPoe . : 
Huffll:ln_ Resourus . , 
Cas.eyOuondt' ·. ' .. ,'.:,< 
Plant, Soil and G,meral Agricuh11n1 ,·. · · ! • 
• Al~R~ .. · . ,·' .(:.: ;>. 
• . . . Health Education and Recnation . · ·. ',: : . 
· AmyReolhofonf . i ::.;· •. >·:,<",'.." 







i.t.···•·· . .c\,o}u{k_:.-_'·.'(; 







_Gr~un_ds C>epartn:ient :.· ;t :J ! ·campus Machine Se~ce·· ! 
.Engineerj_ng Services~ )• ; /: \ Printing/Quplicatii:ig _: 1:,-: 
Physical PJant Mainten;i~ce;. ; -~• .· l)"avfl ~~rvice ·,;, _ ,:;; './ ': ·• 
B~ildi~g Ser_vi~s'.:·,/' < \) ~ ~ j Jotfo~ 9t~.~fure~·s {{ > .. 
. --~~Jl[.e.~OJl!!@!l~~~,pen,ter ! j ':,;;<. ··. • 
;"-;, · .•·xr~/'\::·: 
·12 ". WEDNESDAY APRIL 7 1999 
Licic.CREEK, 
continued from ragc3". ·, 
;·, .... , ,- .-.~_ :.':" =--.•_; . .-~- { ~ {.-;·_:. .. :f•-~' '\ ,\_ :.~--:_ · :·: ; ·-· .:-.;{1 
~~!~~~s,f;ner, A: college·f~!1~a~J. h~d:,b~_e_n goi~g'(;) 
out w1tll_a fellow student for ~everal v'.ieeks;>,;One-; :'.;;'i': 
night/after «finner at a restaura'nt/they'tvr"~i::k 'to~::· 
~~(donnf 1:Pte dispute over, wha~ happen~o ,'4t goes 
. to the·corr:.--a'n emotional nationai-deti::ite//'.t}:~.: :1·, ,·.~,,. ,. _ 
J:, it illf ~i;~j! .j~: 
';~\\l~~Ji~II~;~Pfl.:ijl1 ,; .:,:_i:_i_t,!,'._J.:,;; 
m,Mei~~ f 
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SPACIOUS ONE BDRM. PAA1W.I.Y • : 
fum. ""'i.,, Ind, behind Roe, CMJil in ;_ 
~.call351-62~9., :,,.,:,,':,,,; ,; 
. -~~-~f=~•-•: 
SS5/rrr.i, 2 bdrm $420/mo; e!lic; ·• • 
· •~210/mo,no.,.u,call687~.-; 
Ambassador HaD Dorm 
~~S0~1IlM/t;;~::.~1. · 
CESlCcnlroclAYO~. "57·2212. 
2 BORM Al'TS BEGINNING MAY, 
FROMS375TOS475, I BLOCK. - ,· 
FROMSIU,A.57·2212. '._ . : .... 
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nice 2bdnn, ovoa "°"'or,p:ing;. • , 
furn, carpet. o/c. 605 W College, · 
529-3581 «529-1820 .. .. :,..,...,~ . .--·'""•"/ .. ,.., ..• ·~·'"~'"···; 
.. • .• .-.. + .- ~" w~, ·...;.,,.. •q·_.~·· ·, - '._, .. 
Sl'AOOUSAbdmisnearll,enc,'', i 
-~+.a.,1ing_'!'/Tais,, ~-~ ~g· 2·' :,, 
room, uti•ly room w ""' mow I 
1,atfu,cen,mictiJo~, ,,,' I 
moin.toinod,$.BJ.0/,.,.,,,llffi.· Jcx:'1om._;··•,-I• ot301 WW,Jl.a,, SdOO/mo;'JSl. ; 
B19Aor529-2013,0IRJS8:· >·: 
'·,. . _,,.' ,· . ,Q. 
' · CLASSlnEDS -
~~::\rr· .. ,~}~;t· ~'.::.> ?ii 
-·· ··-· -•.·· .. :Apartm·ents:-·:-"·-··-··"··~····: 
'•:~•~':;;;,~~r~~;:y ~~droom·,-'. ·:':• "i'':::.:·.-';_-, :..,,~::.:& Bedre~;!,;:(~~-::;:_, 
: 806 N. Brldgo st.· (Duplex) #2 • $25521 mo ·c· '. .. -('. ~.'.:.. 805 W. Main .... ,: ........ ··-•·'• 
•··:~n· 8,~6 -_.2~:: .• ~~;;~j~;t:))i'::rt,~\:~E5~~.;?:::: 
·· i,•::·· ·: .. B~.w. Mafri 11-_S21~mo _:·:--.::_.'-_#~,4-~~~S29~mo/1.~n•~-t-~ 
7{I~~!l~:;~;;s~vit{~~~iJ[: -:-1-;.~\:.,,.,, •. ,, ;, •. ·: HouseS.(MostHaveW/0),-'.o,.:: 
~ ::}~:::J:,~~ ~~w~:~r~~~':stu:!~I:~i:-·· f -~.!~~~!~~~~iJ~~~, ... _ 
·; ,'.;: 909A • W.:SY~~re • S-42()2:l_mo .. ;;;':",5)3 N: lmils~_S470- mo/2. (S~95"!mo/3) · 
;- ,:: 909C~W'. Sycamore·~ $35QID mo/2-.- ,.,, . .:':4)bs. Forest"~ SGJS•moiior 3-*J;~;:' 
,, 1701 W~ Syca1110rc -' S495
1111 rnol? · ,~s:Jamess 309, •00'404 406;407 & 409 
'!. ... <'(-l-•,"·; ~ 
--· _; ,. -,t ~ ., : ~; ' ' 
"~:,>~ ~~- ~.: ;·-: 
;;.'l .,;;·: ;; 
,.,.~:~. ~ r 
:',\::,;,.:::i• .:\· -~.·684-4145:or 684-6862 ,~-:•,:--,·•:-:.\ · ·,-,: 
.,, W;i::/i:~(/;~t Alt~9uses Yil~ste·~cs h:iv~_c'e.-itr.i; -':~/{-{):[/(", 
N- 3 & 5 Y.... EXEClJlM HOMES 
'2400-3500 ~It.Great room. calhe-
drol ce,1ing, J;;eploce, lvxury masler , 
boil,, 2 car goroge great lami1y area, 
· lg lot. CoD 549-~73 CMl11 Aug. -· 
t. •..: 
---------•1 : ... ' :-· .-~ 
. 21\0RMHOUSES;~ja.w/d,q,;id 
areo,=11.'cf/''.~.549-0081. 
21\0RMS; 1 1/2 both, c/ a & heat, . -· ; 
~i.:'t~~:r~.i&foo 
. clop, call~ er~~ 5~· 1593._ 
CAROONDAlE, 00£T LOCA110N, 2 
~!'~~~:xi /;>usroule, 52;>-: 
: . .'JLIORMhouse,c/a,w/d,5minlo• · ,: •-.,,•, 




;--·-_. --1 • :APARTMENTS 
-2 IIORM, dose 1o ~-~;,;,,' : ·:; · '· For StlllDlr '99 
$500/mo,CMl~Aug 15,Cc;,11457• .: · ···i Fumilhcd&Alc-: 
· ,3308. 8am • 12s,m.,,,;.,.. -·,:_, ,, Close !oCamp:s 
~ 3~'2Bucs~ · :o1c. ·, 
w/d, d/w, $750/ma, ::f"'Aug 15, / 
· Call 45?·3308, 8 ""! ". 12 pn only, 
3~1 WClromcar,.p<n,c/a, -' 
:w/d,d/w,$825/ma,a,o,IAufl 15;· 
~457-330C,Bam• 12pm~ •. 
Swimmingl'ool ·: 
SnJ approved fran $qih IO (lDds 
Efficiencies & 3 Bdnn. Apes. · 
~~t-~~-
r. ~ . ' 
Je~~;~:L~nAct~i1 
-:: .:': . ,.:;; 
Tony Blood ; · ~ < 
·0;·,R. 9J~stla~~on -- : 
o·~vidA'fY.:l'l~~a~di~': .-, .. 
&kH;ci~~~f!1b~c%. 
::~::\!Jfm[~ (/·' I 
·~" "' _' ·~ 
~:;:;1 ;:±:tt\ 
ftff±[:l;, 
Teresa J. Morrell . ; · · · 
.-:, '"'~-: ,. '-:: ;.; -·~: :, :::·· -, ". '' 
Anne Nickel,_ . .-,_ 
Ro~;bb~r(} .. 
16: .,, WEDNESDAY, A~RIL 7,,1999 • -fi.\lLYEGlP'll\N·~ 
l<OMANCE FOR-YOUII , 
1-900-328·3711 c..; 9333 
$2.99/mln. musl be 18+ 
Serv-Ul6191~8.!34._:,·,· · 
LON~~•~-
-~. ROMANCE-.,, .. : • 
. 1 ·900-328-3222 c:d • .t629 ' 
. ,. S2.99petmin. > ~-
s-~t;I 1:.r-BA34 .. ·: ~ ~ 
'. --~~ ;·;;_:__· 
H01UNEIII . 
; 1·900-288-0338 
. f 'sTw~~;:.i 
• : MUSTl!E IBYRS. , ,-~~~=~RED-~ 
-i~.7.-;~,~A~,,t,_~T;f!:;;~:7;;,~.~~ 
r.>Tb~;;r.~G~49~;;y~ur!f1J,_4HC2; 
7:'~-),i:,. }~, •. ;; gyptl(lllw•hk 1.,'.!J 
~:: ·a,,,·1,sirf'7-~Pro-dud1on\1 1\~~M~~;d~~-t~rotl"~hi~i.\?•:F:::'.}i .,;,: 1 1-;: • Macln tosh Computczr. knowlczdgce · , _· . ,iJ 
~;~::)~'!i~~:;:rttn~~t!~~~r,;-~:E?;·::'!:.!lr 
l!.,;~.---·;'such:CIS·MU. ltH1d;~~-~~r._._,.P!1_~ .• !~~·~~p~:,. ,. · n.Ofoto hczlpful •. "-,:_,·.·s· ... ,· "·· ,:" .. ,,;. ·.,~-,I r;.•• .Must bet Cl tQQm plqyczt' with q good.i;~'.. 
it-{-::~~~.~;l·;;.::ti;~~;~~-;-· ;-:.-? '··-':<~::t I 
DAILYEGYPTIAN ;· 
·\i'./:-\ .•. ,, 
~ i. \~:. - • 
;;\ . ', ,; . " ' .. 
'WEDNESDAY, lAPRltq,q.999 -, •. · 17 : 
ltubc.s .• by l.eigh Rubin 
"Wm you tuty up and Jump -,!ready? 
Ira not lb I have•• night to plly leap trog. • 









I -rw~~I?~~~,::~"~ tt;;.,c;'Z!,~ ~f 
a' i:.~ &Utlt:k. I t.,,r"-rl/E 12'!;&1~ f~ 
'tot 1ll~~ 11> tb wrrn Gfll,cJIIP ~F.' 





ruRE. BUT a~N'T 
Im™ ilNO LESLIE 
na1N1t-1G orc:aR? . 
·' 
YEf,Mci'cM. 




You ray 1uar,, 
TRIIMilN? . 
\ ,· 
· Wt "ilVE 
. To fHilVE-
you, orca~. · 
I 
HI 1 S S S Oil 
11111 s,111 
• 0 l 1 1 1 U/1 
~a;, 110 1 1 OIM 






MI n H 1 
SN O&; ~ 
HY) HI I 
'ss J '4 My NIH n 1 ~ J A 0 
Hy N HY CS I, y, 
S 0 I n11z Jo, Ii~ J I MS 
"• , ~ I I 0 ',, 1., 
J',.: • J I 9 y s1, a11 
'"" , ,n n1 o IUI Jt.'W -t1Jd s,, YIJ SIii 
\ll]HY nyn 11 9 ' ''" 0 114, 1 l Y 'l W , , ~10 
I UY IS H 0,0 "J .. 1 ftl£J: 
.,Better .Ingredients. 
· · Better Pizza.: · 
:-5.ALUKI' ROOMMATE 
SPECIAL 
.OFFICIAt 'PIZZA OF ,THE SALUHIS 
· ~·. 549~·1::i-1':{ .j 
•·.~ ----.:__ -•.·; 
i 8 . • WEDNESDAY, APRIL 7 1999 
exp.4/1{!)/99 -.-1 -· Fresh. Foods]) 
: · l · ~~. ·, · .. · Qpafitg fmits. &.~eg_e~res ·~· .. · ' 
. .· . -~ , attliewwestpnces; : ; ,. 
•Bananas .................... 3fui~r$1.GJ . •RedPepper.~;:'-.:..2!~$1.QO!;i ' . 
•3 lb bag ofiiellowonlon : .. 99¢Aag ~Tomatoes·-·-·····--.. 69t/b. : ·· 
•l.ctttw . 59Miea:1· ·· •RedandGoldenDelido!aApples:..:.S9t/b 
Much More ....... · . ' . . 
COMPARE and,SAVE your money!!' 
Hours: Mon; - Fri, 9:00 - 5:30 Sat. 9:00 - 5:00 
100 E. Walnut (Intersection of E. 13 & RaTiroad) 529-2534, 
BWANT: RACIAL DISCltlMINATION1lCllY Hill? 
: .. De: facts'. Speak for. Themie~ves 
. . .... · lfaea . •.·· . 
1~ Neil Dillard said at a recentcitycouricilmeetingthatthecity doesnl 
· have a problem with its hirjng and promotion practices. · 
John Budslick says we do. · · 
Fact . 
2.According to the CityM?!iagefs sworn testimony the Carbondale · 
Police Department has not meiit's affirmative a~on goals one time 
the entire 1~ yea"rs Dillard has been in office. · 
· . . .· ,Fact·;.· 
3. The requirements f~r promotion in the Carbondale folice Deea~ent 
were changed to deny Patrolman Gerald Edwards his pro1110Uon. · 
. · . . , !fact . . • • 
4. Th'! City of Carbondale puld Gerald Edwards $150,000 and. 
: · gave him a promotion to settle his discrimifurtion suit. · 
Dillard says ifs not al').is~ue! 
YOU QlE.ClDlE! 
DON'lt F., . E 
· ~~ ""'.•·John 
JJ,VRli19K 
Tomiewacopyofthetnnsaiptsofthe~trial·~~BudslickatS~9-n~o. 
Paid for by the Committee .to Elect John Bucbliclc 
SPORTS 
, , ATTENTION: 
continued ~m-page 20 , 
No. l·or2 position. . . . . : · and getting used to.the infield~ but 
, Viefhaus "also ,pitched in high.' she could do it" ~. . ... . ·. . .· 
:· . school; llCCUmulating a 17-3 record : \Yell, after all shc .. does possess . 
with ~ 0.56 ERA while striking ouf t tremendous speed, so how about the 
: goalongwithherterun-leading'.338' 127in.117~r.ningsherseniorycar. ·outfield?. : ., .. :.. : . : 
'. '. a\•erage (tied, with senior Theresa -~ . ·.• She has_ not pitched yet ~lh the · : \'j'B_ut,' YO'! w,ot!ld like to see her : 
; · Shields) and 34 RBis·en route·to' :'.Salukisc·bi.:i could''.receivi: thi~t ,~mewhere she cruuover a:lot of." 
: earning Missouri Valley Conference , chance today against SEMO. ; ,. :eriitoty, and thafs why I like her in . 
Rookie of the Year honors las~ year. '. ,'.'I don't kno~_!(l'm go!ng to~· · ~nter fie!?," Brech~lsbauer s:iid. 
She· already. has hit _seven homers . able to ~~ 1t s ~ d!fferen~. . _.Wherever she plays,. wheth~r 
this year to give her a grand total. of· Viefhaus said .. I haven t pitched m · wllh -her · powerful bat or solid 
15. · ·. . ' : , : iike two years now, since high defense, Viefhaus makes an impress_ 
The perfect opportunity to tie or ·· school, .. , . . . . sion on the game. : 
even break the record comes when, '.'In college .it's a really different This year; she has paced with the 
the Salukis play .hosno Southeast . level than high school. J:lo · one · Salukis with a .288 avg~ to go al9ng · 
Missouri State University today.at 2 · . could· hit''ln high· school. and. you t with her 19 RBIs while committing 
p.m. at JAW Fields, but don't expect could just bl?w ~t by ~em, and n?~ only two fiel4ing. errors in 36 
her .tobe swinging for tile fences. y~u · have _b1~ time hitters, so 1t s g~es. , . . 
"l try not to think about that· kind of scary. ' She s got a great future ahead of 
· because when I tty to hit home runs Pitcher is not the only position her~ she's not even close to where 
I never do". Vieihaus said. "It's Viefhaus- has considered playing she's•going to be when sh_e finishes 
weird-:- when I hit a home run, it's with the ~alukis. . · : ~ this program," Brechtelsbau~ said. 
iotally unexpec.te4": . .. · Growing up in a baseball envi- ~'She's still le;nni~g.'' · ·: 
Unexpe{:edf how tme, Just-ask ro_nment Vlhet'e her father,: Randy, . An All-Amem:a~ future could 
· Saluki · head · coach. · Kay played triple0A b~eball .. in· the-' be lurking ifViefliaus continues to 
Brcchtelsbauer. · · Montreal Expos organization in the irnpn.1ve anq learns u_nder· the Saluki 
"She struggles at times and then '70s, Vi_efhaus said she h~ "natur- coaching staff's guidance. 
she explodes," Brech~lsbauer said. al"' experience at several positions, ·. One_aspect Viefhaus wi!l.have to: 
"You just· never know_ when that except catcher. . work on .. before reaching: All-
.. explosion is going 10 occur."· : • . "Gro~ing up, it was just natural American status is better, consi*n-
He.r last "explosion° came· that I was abl_e to play eveiywhere;• cy at the plate. '· 
Sunday with a bomb to center field . \'iefhaus said._ "I've played every- . "I think that's a real possibility," 
in tlie Salukis 7-0 defeat of Drake where pretty much ~ughout my Brechtelsbauer said: of an All-
University in.game one of a double- whole life, bufI really want to play American .. future for .. Viefhau.s. 
header at IAW Fields. . first. bas_e sometime. Irs my "She's going to have to pick it up a 
; "She could be one of the most favorite." · . . . , ,;ouple levels before we get to that 
· dominating players we've ever hruL. , !Ji:ec.h!elsJ?auer has tinkered with point To be an All-American, a first 
in this program," ·Brechtelsbauer the thought of playing Viefhaus at team All-Amj!rican -:- now wc'.re 
said. "She probably has as much several- different spots. rlflit base • talkingOlympics-andlthinkshe 
power as any athlete I've had in was one logical choice.. · • can do that." ·. . 
recent years." . . "She could pla}; other positions,.:.. Saluki Softball Note: 
.Not·. too shabby, considering she really could," Brecht.elsbauer · Sophomore pitcher Erin_ 
Brcchtelsbauer has been coaching said. "I think of her as a fu.st base- Stremste,fer war nnmed Missouri; 
at SIUC since 1968; · · man, with her height, her iength and• Valley Conference Pitcher of the 
Viefhaus has not always been a her reach." \\~ek Montipyafteraccumulnting a 
power hiuer. Although she did Or how about another· infield 2-0 record with a 0.00 ERA for the 
knock a few out- six her.senior position,coach? . ·week In 14· innings, Stremste,fer 
year -at Marquette High School in ·. "S~e'd have good range at short~ .struck our JJ and walked only one.· 
Baldwin, Mo. - she said she vias stop," Brechtelsbauer said. .. She'd while lwlding opponents 10. a .102 
_predominately batting _either. in the ha~e to wo~ on the ground: balls average. 
. tion· on,\is -~~tlonal fociliti~ about electing somebody who is. · 
begin this .summer. . . • goodfor [everybody].'' 
• The Superblock, a concentrated , Both Flowers and Neill used 
CANDIDATES 
continued from page 3, 
grouping of education and recre- their multi-decade spans of residen~ 
;_ that's the difference." ation facilities to be highlighted by cy in the area as proofof their com-
·_one specific improvement Cole a new high school. will cover about ' mitment to Carbondale - :i notion 
suggested is in \·estigating the-possi- 150. acres in. the area. bordeted by that drew the attention of f"ole. · 
bility'ofbringing ari .. 80 to. 100 bc_d; East Walnut Street, Giant City · Cole arrived.in town as an SIUC 
nice scale hotel"' to the downtown. Road, Grand Avenue and '4:wis student. became Und_ergraduate 
Carbondale area. a proposal Cole . Lane.. . . ; · • . Snirlent . Government president in 
said would significantly enhance Neill _said that as a councilman · 1~2 and later took a position with 
the downtown area. ·· · · he has worked to make the the· SIU Alumni Association. He 
·McDaniel, owner of a Superblock a-reality, al}d it will be, also has S'.~•-,~ on the Carbondale 
Caibond:ile ·. hair .salon , who "a dream come true" to see the library-and. park boards. When 
described herself as a. "salt of, the complex ma1eriali1.e. ·· asked if other candidates' refer-
eanh person.~• said she does not see During the campaign, th.e coun°· · ences to their commitment . to 
ecd • . . cil has come under fire bi some Carbondale rray have been made in 
? n ~~ a hotel for down- · community members for'its.racial comparison· to him. Cole said,..:'I 
· • 0::~ , . n e. ·, ' · makeup, which is all whi~ • . · would think so." . . . · 
', ,We real!y_necd to v.ork to get, Flowers,: an African-American "I've been fin Carbondale) for 
· [occuP,ants] m ~eh~te)s w~already_: ?!Jd SHJC'.::mployee;who has one IO years, I bought a homc!h:re, this 
·. have, . McDaniel smd._ · . • · .. : : .· · : ·unsuce~ful cou'lcil bid in his past, ; is where · I live and work," Cole 
HO\_vever, . M~Damel adm11t~ · $:lid b'e· does 'not want to IC0.':ive said. 
!he hate.I matter IS o_n: of th': ~ew.. votes just for•tlie_ sake of adding "It didn't ~25 years formeto 
1~ues that spar~ed d1\'Jd~ op1mon ·.. diversity to the. group: : · decide that I wanted to he a positive 
among the cand1_dates. · Rather, he said,. his detennina- . influence in this community. I don't 
· "It's almost hke we have gotten tion to ensure safe neighborhoods, · have any plans of moving. I have a 
to¥ether, Which; we ha\·en·t,~• she'. fill the· struggling University, Mall· better track record of civicinvolve-
sa1d. "ItV nolhmg that has been, and build fonsensus on the council I ment than people that have lived 
rehearsed, it's just_ orri concerns are, should · make him a winner on • here three limes as long ~ what; 
equal." . · ... ·. . . , . · Election Day. . : · ; . . . . does that say· for them, what does 
~ Meanwhile; Neill .. expressed'· · "It. isn't a~o~t electing. an, that say.for meT' .. · . . . . ": 
enthusiasm for the much-anticipat- African-American, it isn't . about VOiets will make their choices in 
ed Superblock project. which'. is • electing someone from the east side the Carbondale city. elections 
expected to have initial construe, of Carbondale," Flowers said: "It's. April ~3; · 
